	
  

intelliBED® Mission and Product Information
“Quality of Life” is not just a saying; it’s what motivates every decision at intelliBED. intelliBED’s
mission is to restore the quality of sleep of our customers. After all, nearly one third of our lives
are spent sleeping, yet most don’t receive the deep, restorative sleep that’s essential for
sustained health. According to the National Sleep Foundation, sleep is just as important as diet
and exercise; likewise, the quality of sleep is more important than quantity.
Old Technology Found in Mattresses Today
Chances are, the mattress that most sleep on is made of foam. From a pillow top, to memory
foam, to mattresses with air chambers inside, all mattresses are made with foam. Foam is a 50year-old technology, yet it is the primary material used in most mattresses.
Foam is the Problem
•
•
•
•

Foam breaks down as much as 25% in the first two years, and up to 55% after five
years.
Foam causes back pain due to the lack of adequate spinal alignment.
Tossing and turning at night due to poor blood circulation and pressure points is caused
by compressed foam. With each toss and turn, the sleep cycle resets to stage one.
Toxic materials found in foam and fire-retardant treated covers emit more toxins
overnight than a freshly painted room.

Three Keys for Healthy Sleep
1. Good Posture
2. Pressure Point Relief
3. Healthy Materials
The intelliBED Difference
•
•
•

intelliBED uses hypoallergenic, non-toxic Intelli-Gel®.
Intelli-Gel’s patented gel technology reduces pressure points as much as 80%.
Over 1,000 doctors, chiropractors, and orthopedic surgeons recommend the intelliBED
mattress for their patients.

“The technology involved in intelliBED is superior then any other form of treatment for sleeping.
The benefits of this technology can really alter their sleep much more then someone like me
being board certified in sleep medicine can do.”
- Dr. Robert Troell - The first Surgeon Board certified in Sleep Medicine in the United States

	
  

